
Green Tourism in 
Scotland



What is Green Tourism?
• Green tourism is accommodation, 

attractions, tour operators and 
tourism businesses which use the 3 
R’s; reduce, reuse and recycle. They 
do this to make to make tourists 
holidays more sustainable and 
environmentally friendly.



Green tourism is the worlds 
leading sustainable 

certification programme for 
the tourism sector.

They have over 2000 members 
across the UK, Ireland, Italy 

and Canada.



Green Hotels
• Most of the eco friendly hotels  have either 

received a bronze, silver or gold award from green 
tourism for working hard to minimise their energy 
and water use, and for meeting ecological 
requirements. 

• There are so many eco friendly hotels in your area. 
Just up the road we have the Balmillig Hotel in 
Helensburgh which received a gold award. We also 
have the Drymen Foxglove Cottages which also 
received a gold award.



Hotels can go green only by meeting 
ecological requirements. Most of these 
are simple and easy to achieve. The end 
result is so beneficial to the planet, it can 
help with reducing pollution and help the 
cultivation of plants. 



One way hotels can go green is using a linen reuse 
programme in all rooms.  This is a cost saving, water 
saving and time saving tactic that works and is good 
for the environment. Guests can hang towels instead 
of throwing them in the bath or shower indicating to 
staff that they do not need washed. Hotels can place 
signs in rooms to tell guests that the programme is 

running and their cooperation would be appreciated.



One of the main ways to be more sustainable is to save water. These 
are ways it can be done; 

•Installing low flowing shower heads and sink aerators.
•Low flow toilets and installing toilet fill diverters.
•Ask guests to not let taps run.
•Take showers rather than baths.



Another way is saving energy, an obvious one as it reduces bills as well as 
being green. Here a few ways to save energy;

•Using LED lighting can reduce electricity use, they also have the lowest 
carbon footprint, they last 5-20 times than normal light bulbs and they are 
safer. Compact normal light bulbs contain harmful heavy metals.
•Educate staff to turn lights/ air con/ heating when rooms are unoccupied.
•Simply use the daylight coming through windows to light lobbies, 
restaurants and bars. 
•Install window film to reduce heating use and to reduce glare guestrooms.
•Use proper insulation and roof coverings to keep in heat.



One last way hotels can be green is using non-
toxic cleaners, sanitisers, pesticides etc. Green 
cleaning products are easily purchasable. This 

makes them an easy way to be more 
sustainable. Green works is a company which 
makes sustainable cleaning products like anti 

bacterial sprays and bleach.



Sustainable hotels in Scotland



Thank you for listening!

By Caitlin and Eilidh
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